
NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Bat Husband, With Aid ol Cardal,
Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C.-Mrs. Helen Dalton, otthis place, says: "I suffered for years,with pains in my left side, and wouldoften almost smother to death.
Medicines patched me up for awhilebut then 1 would tct won>c again. Final¬ly, my husband decided he wanted me to

try Cardui, the woman's tonic, so hebought me a bottle and I beean using it.lt did me more good than all thc medi¬cines I had taken.
I have induced many oi my friends totry Cardui. and they all say they have

been benefited by its use. There neverhas been, and never will be, a medicineto compare with Cardui. 1 believe it is
a good medicine for all womanly trou¬bles."
Fer üVcf 50 years, Cardui has been re¬

lieving woman's sufferings and buildingweak women up to health and strength.
If you aro a woman, give it a fair trial.

It should surely help you, as it has a
million others.
Get a bottle of Cardui to-day. '

Writt Ut Chattanooga Medicine Co, Ladle*1Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn,, tor SftrfalinttnurtioHt on your case and 84-paee book. "KomaTreatment lor Women." Ut plain wrapper. M.C. ISO

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.

Ali di ii len quent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receiptbook with numbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get Uto official receipt as
abovo provided or.

J. MACK KING,tf County Supervisor.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYAND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta. Ga.

EIL
The Money Market

NCTor grows too tight
for the one who has
9j3tcaat£i»3$" put sj
-ertuin sosa each
month la the Bank- Op¬
portunities often open
to people whs '

bare
-nosey.
Are you la a position

to take ûuTsntâge oí a

good business opportu¬
nity.
Deposit your money

partaient of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Baak in

the County»

OSit
YOUR MONEY
WITH US

and then* we VJ ill
lend you money
when y o u
n e e\d

'

J«
Interest pwd
on deposits.

Farmers and Merchants
Bank

Farmers Loan & Trost

Andersmi* S.C.
eomtJsed resole* » 1M& tts

rise af one »UUoa dellar*.

Many Advûnt
of Charm

"Aggressive Anderson" is display-1 <
ed in splendid aytlo in the industrial
edition of the Columbia State, which
made its appearance yesterday. Some
weeks ago Albert D, Oliphant of tho
State staff was sent to Anderson to ¡
secura information regarding this
city's natural resources ard advan¬
tages and evidently he was much im¬
pressed with this city.

Profusely illustrated with cuts of
Anderson's handsome homes and bus-
{ness buildings, the article appeared
as follows: 1

Anderson is forging ahead along
many different lines of endeavor. Ono
ot the chief assets of thij enterpris-
lng city is ino spirit of co-operation >1

(ts citizens show in any movement-
for civic betterment. There hav<
been numberless instances of tho el
feet of this spirit, and Anderson to
dey is a monument to co-operatioi.
Thc city never leaves well cnougl
finie when there ls anything bette

in sight which can be attained by en
'.erprisu and .initiative.
Tho biggest thing which has hap

pened in Anderson in recent years 1
brough tho city from Belton. N<,
ono can 6ay, with show of reasot
low that it is hard to get to Ander
ion, for 38 passenger trains ente
the city each Any. di tnssa. Î=-Î£Î-
rains and six motor cars come oye
tho Bluo Ridge railway, a branch o
tho Southern railway; six over th<
Charleston & Western Carolina, am
18 over tho interurban roads of. th
Piedmont & Northern !;nes. In ad
ditton. Anderson has through Pull-
t -.n cars to and from Atlanta by way

t tho Piedmont ¿i Northern to tireen
wcod. and fröm there over tho Sea
«ard to tho Georgia capital.
Still, from tho nature of ita Iocs

ton and Ote rich torrttory. which can
bo developed, Anderson needs mort
ailroads. The city is urging the ex
'.ensfon of tho Blue Ridge railroad
i Knoxville. Tenn., which was in¬
tended originally for its destinattor
Anderson also aspires

'

radiating -t<
Athen«. Ga. by way of Hartwell
Ga., to Easlcy, to Abbeville ana
.idgolVdd, and to Clemson College.
rho constfdctlop ot ?.!1 of Uioso Unos
ma been urged, and lt is believed that
'io demand for them, will be niot oe
ho part of Ute interests before whom
tic «otters have been laid.

Encourage Wholesalers.
Tho Piedmont & Northern, follow-

'nsj itP practice In other cities through
wholesale Aims, and ls trying in
overy way to Stimulate wholesale
business. The city's facilities tor re¬
tail trade aro excellent. The , mer¬
chants of Anderson make the most ot
iOieir opportunities by meeting prlcos.
.The territory,- from which they draw
la notably wealthy and thickly pop¬
ulated.
Tho list of building operations and

tho sum spent for each of them :foI^
lows; Sonthépi Bell Telephone build¬
ing, 822,500; four new eebpot build¬
ings, 880.000; homo for. Anderson
lodge of Elks, $9.000; two stores tn
» M» Ando-aon. $11,000; tè real*
donees in North Anderson. .873,850;
Wataon-Vandivor building. $24,000;
Kress/building, $26,fö0; Ligen &
Ledbotter building $35,000; eight
Gtores in Brown buildings, $27,000;
Sullivan and Frank, etc. Ave-stores,
$41,000 ; 04 residences In Anderson,
.124,000; residence for I resident ot
railroad depot and bridge, $105,000;
Anderson theats-*. $55,000; Charles¬
ton ft Western Carolina railroad ter¬
minals and tracks, «350.000; putting
telephone system underground in
business sccttou and rebuilding parts,
$75,000; additional lines from Talin¬
ah Falls by Southern Power Co.,
$115,000; rebuilding and extending
water mains and improv!a«c plant nt
Southern Publie Utilities Cc, $45,000;
model lights for white way in busi¬
ness district, $18.500: extending
street car linet through North An--

Inderson's Be

ages
úng City
didly Skotun
iereon, $15,000; repairs, etc., $60,-
300.
With many of these buildings and

improvements still under way. An-
lerson's streets present an appear-
mcc impressing the visitor with their
magnitude.

Third in Textiles.
With 666,020 spindles and 12,491

looma, Anderson county ranks third
In importance in tho textile industry
in South Carolina, Spartanburg and
Greenville alone outranking lt. The
capital invested in textile plante* In
Anderson county is $8,7822 OBI, which
is relatively, small compared lo the
number of spindles and looms In
operation, and incidentally an indi¬
cation of the good financial condition
f the 17 mills in tho county. These
L'tablishments pay thoir employees,'
xclusivc of salaries, tho sum ot 91,-
)3,t>G8 yoar. Tho value of the an¬
ual output of cloth and yarns from
he Anderson mills reaches $10,841,-
-55. The Anderson mills have a total
f 2,250 stockholders, and employ an
verago. of 5,345 persons throughout
he year.
A list ot the mills in Anderson
ounty, with their locations, )' the.
?ames of the corporations, the men
a charge of thom and the kind of

: Anderson, Anderdon Cotton Mills,
tames D. Hammett, cotton sheeting.
Belton, Belton Mills, Ellison A.

".myth, sheeting, shirting, drills.
Belton, Blair mills, E. B. Ricé, Jr.,

owels.
Anderson, Brogon mills, James P.

iossett, cotton flannels, ginghams,
thining.
Hon ea Path, ChiqUola Manufacv

uring company, Jamos D. Hammett,
irlnt cloths.

J Anderson, Cpnneross Yarn pull, A.
3. Farmer, linter, rope am! mop
yarns.
Anderson, Equinox Manufacturing
ompan y, H. E. Llgon, countiLs, sat¬
een, scrim, voile-dimity, venetian,

t Anderson, Gluck mills, Wm. H. Wil-
ington, fine laws.
Iva. Jackson millo. Alfred E. Mooro,

meetings.
Anderson, Orr Mills, James D. Ham-

mft, - sheeting, print cloths.
Pelser, Pejzer Manufacturing com-

oany. Ellison A. Smyth, sheetings,
minings, drills.
Pendleton, Pendleton cotton mills,

lames E. Mitchell, cotton yarns.
Auton, Pendleton Manufacturing

¿ompany, E. N'. Sitton, carpet yarns,
warps,
Anderson; Riverside Manufacturing

company, B. B. Gosseett, cotton yams,
i Anderson, H. C. Townsend Cotton'
mills, H. C. Townsend, twine and
yarns.
Anderson, Toxaway mills, B. B. Gos-

»ott,- pfInt cloths.
: Wnllamstori. Williamston mills
James P. GOssett. print cloths.

Other Industrial Plants.
A list of some of-the other Indus¬

trial plants in Anderson, aside from
potten mills and their presidents, fol¬
low:
Burris Metal Shingle Co., John T.

farris; Dirrer Shingle Co., W. S. Div*
vor; Anderson Mattress and Spring
Bel Co., CF- K. Tolly; Peoples Oil and
¥VxrtHixer Co.. ft. Vandiver; Karm-:
er's OH Mill, LL M. Geer; Excelsior Oil
mill. J. H. Vandiver; Anderson Phos¬
phate and Oil Co., J. IL Vandiver;
Southern .J»ubtic TkWtlea Go., Z. V.
Taylor; Coca Cola Bottling Ca, J. R.
Ramer; Blue Ridge leo Co., S. C.
Townsend; Petroleum Oil Co.. Charles
E. Gambrell; Balbi. Garter Manufac¬
turing Co., W. Q. Salis; W.. I* Arts,
say Lumber Co., W. L. Brlssey; Town¬
send LHimoer Co., P. R. Prevost: Barr
ton Lumber Co., J. E. Barton; Steph¬
ana Buggy Factory. Paul Stephana;
Anderson Machine and Foundry Co.*
T. A, Wigglsgton; overall factory, i.\
W. M.ildrow; breon* factory; flwlir
son Steam laundry, IL A. Mayfield;

autiîul Homes

Anderson leo Co., Richard Dobbins;
Superior Bottling Works, G. P. Town¬
send; Anderson Extract and Spice Co.,
Cberb-Cola Co., Anderson Havana Ci¬
gar Co.,Valley A. Hill; Fant Flour
mills, W. C. Pant; T. Q. Anderson Co.,
T. Q. Anderson.
A summary of the Industries in An¬

derson county, with thc amount of
capital In vented in them follws:
Bakery products, $2,500; brick and

tile, $10,000; clothing $3,000; electri¬
city. $1,794,500; fertilisers, $20,000;
laundries and machine shops, $45,250;
gas, $80,000; ice, $39,000; lumber and
timber products, $87,000, muttresueu,
spring beds, etc, $30,000; minerals
end soda waters, $19,000, monuments
and stones, $4,0000; oil mills (cotton
seed), $247.000, patent medicines, $18,-
000; printing and publishing, $41,000,
and textiles, $9,347,850.

There are six banka In tho city of
Anderson. The names pf these finan¬
cial Institutions and their . presidents
follow: Bank of Anderson, B. F.
Mauldln; Dime Savings bank, pexter
Brown; Citizens' National bank, J. A.
Anderson; Farnjers and Merchants'
bank, J. R. Vandlvcr; Farniors' Loan
ont'. Trust Co., J. R VaiWtvbT; Peo¬
ple's bank, Lee G. Holleman.

Cheap Electric Power.
Andorson is fortunato hi 'having an

abundant r.upply of electric power
which it tries to induce a manufactur¬
er to locate his plant there. The power
comes from a hydro-olectrlc plant at
Portman shoals, on Seneca river,
owned by. the Southern Publie Utili¬
ties Co. The Southern Power Co. ls
building lines into Andorson which
will carry electric current at high ten¬
sion from ita hydro-elootrlc plant at
the fails of TuBalah river. Thc Btreot
Car cyntom nf A lOlrit-cQii «TW1 JJ.. ....

burbs ls operated by power from Port¬
man shoals.

Erseslire 010ccnt.
.Anderson has a progressive Chnni-

bor of Commerce. Tho offlccra of this
body are:

Porter A. Whsley, general secre¬
tary; S. C. Kay, assistant secretary;
J. W. Rothrock, agricultural demon¬
strator.

rjx'icutive Committee- J. D. Ham¬
mett, chairman;-W. L. Brissey, T. F.
WitklnB.
Directors- W. L. Brissey, B. O

Evans, T. Frank Watkins, A. S. Farm¬
er. M. M. MattiBoh, W. W. Sullivan,Rufus Fant and J. S. Fowler.
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Rev. I,ewÍB M. Smith of WJlllamston

will preach at Shiloh Baptist church
next Monday night at 7:30 o'clock. A
cordial Invitation 1B extended the pub¬lic to attend services.

Roverend Edward X D^'.-wííi' offi¬
ciate at St Josephs Catholic church
next Sunday, the 10th. Sunday after
Pentecost Bundey school at IO ru m..Mass and sermon si ;i a, tn.» Rosaryand benediction at 5 T>. m. All aro In¬
vited lo aasist at this service

CHILDREN'S MEETING.
WH! he Ifeld thia Morning at St.

John*s Church.
The regular Saturday morning ser¬

vice for children will be Held at lg,
John's ^Methodist church this mornhig
at 10:80 o'clock. All parents aro urgid
to bring or send Uielr children.

POSITIVELY MASTERS'CROUP
Foley's Honey. »«nd Tar Compcunf.cuts tho thick cbbaklng mnoca, and

clear« away the phlegm Opens upthe air passage» and atop» tho hoarse
eóugh. Tho gasping, strarigttng fightfor breath gives «way to ohlet breath¬
ing and peaceful rîi^p. Harold Bsrg,
Mass. Mich,, writes: "We give Fol¬
ey's Honey and' Tar to our ehlldrer
for croup and lt. always act» quickly."No wonder a men in Texas walked 15
mites to the store to get a bottle of
Foley'n Honey and Tar Compound.
Rvery user ls a friend. For sale bv
gf^s Pfctrnjkay

Boy Shot
Eugene Deck Seriously Injured
When Gun Was Accidently

rued by Companion.

Eugène Deck, tho 12-year-old son ot
N. C. Dock, was seriously injured yes¬
terday afternoon when ho was Bb ot
hy a companion. Deck and a boy nam¬
ed Albert Ferguson, son of A. V. Fer¬
guson, woro playing in Belton yester¬
day afternoon, when the accident oc¬
curred. Tho Feiguson boy was hand¬
ling a short gun and as ho was mo¬
tioning it and whirling it around as
boys will do, the gun was discharged,
tho shot taking effect tn the Deck boy's
hip. While the wound is very painful,
and somewhat serious, it is not
thought it will be fatal.
Tho two boys are about the same

ago and as they have always been tho
best of friends, there ls nothing to in¬
dicate that ii was moro than an acci¬
dent.

Opening
The Kress Store Yesterday Wel¬
comed Almost 5,000 Visitors
TS .*_ACi_,-% «.!?_?«.«
vwuiB ruiuiiiuuu ana nrgni.

While no exact figures could be se¬
cured lt. ls believed that fully*. 6,000
people yesterday visited the handsome
HOV.* í»*í#~í» jiÎM* * » î J.J iwixî Sn âniiarana

by thc 8. H. Kress Company. The
handsome nev/ building, the really
wonderful stock and the large num¬
ber nf clever salea people made a great
imp/cssion upon the Anderson public
and lt is evident that the Kress store
will prove lo bo one of the most popu¬
lar in thc city.
Tho store opened its doors yester¬

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and from
that hour until 10:30 last night there
was e steady and continuous stream
of visitors passing in and out. Noth¬
ing was offered for sale yesterday and
the first sale in the new store will
not bo modo until this morning.
One feature of yesterday was the

splendid, music furnished by the Sa¬
lome Orchestra.

denison
Heard Dr. William 5. Carrel at

Clemson College Deliver a

Splendid Lecture.

People coming to Anderson yester¬
day from Clemson collegs said that
the student, body of .Clemson and
members of the faculty as well were
delighted' with the splendid address
delivered thero. Wedn< «lay morning
by Dr. William Spencer Correll, the
now president of the University of
South Carolina. Dr. Murrell spoke In
tho college chapel and completely cap¬
tivated his large audience.
Ho received an ovation of prolong¬

ed applause when be concluded his
Mho address. His subject waa educa¬
tion and. the larger lifo and he ex¬
pressed his v!riio thoughts and high
ideals In stvikingly forceful and fault¬
less English. His bubbling humor was
delightful while his earnestness of
purpose carried conviction. The ad¬
dress abounded In literary allusions
and quotations and' waa a master¬
piece in Itself.

Dr. Curreli said he.waa glad to find
tho good feeling and tho cooperation
existing between Clemson and Caro¬
lina

It Always Bat* tao Work.
"I Uk« Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy better than any other.* writes R.
E. Roberts, Homer City, Pa. "I have
taken it- efl and on for years and lt
has never railed to give the desired
results." For arie by Evan's Phar¬
macy.

' All dealers.

Personal I j
..»??« !????????<???
D. C. McConnoll, of the Union Grove

;octlou, as among tho visitors to
v ml yesterday in tho city.
Ben J. Pearman, of 8tarr, spent

>art of yesterday In tho city on busi-
L088.

Hrs. H. ls. Hobinson, of Duo West,
vi fe of the president of tho College
or Women, was shopping la Ander¬
en 'yesterday.
E. C. Plessants and V/. H. Gwlnn, of

Ireenville, woer In Anderson ycsler-
lay on business.

W. C. Brown, of Belton, spent a
ew hours In Anderson yesterday.

T. B. Eakin and Willie Korr, of
?ear DUUBÎU'S, were in Anderson yes-
erday.

I J. A. Bolt, of tho Roberts section,
vas among the visitors to the city
esterday.
? G. M. Bolt, of Portman Shoals, spent
»ari of yesterday in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stone, of Pcn-

Uoton, route 3, were shopping in tho
:|ty yesterday.

J. C. Bolt, of Anderson, B. P. D.,
.vos among tho visitors to the city
rcstorday.

J. B. Ga*s«way .of Pendleton, spent
!>art ci yesterday in tho city.'
Dawe Tucker and Allia Hammond,

it Wllllamston, wore lu th*'etty yos-
terday.

J. N. Poole .of. Anderson, R. P. D.,
spent part of yestcrady la the city.
W. M. Sherard, of Willlamstor waa

among tho visitors to spend yes*, order
In tho city.

J. Ciyde Green, of Bolton, was tn
Anderson yesterday for a few hours.

-fri
F. Kowolskl, n well known Ander¬

son farmer, spent yesterday In tho
city.

David Evatt, of Eaaley, was among
tho visitors to tho city yesterday.
Edgar Hall, of tho pjotvvto neigh¬

borhood, was in tho city yesterday.
8am Major, of Anderson, R. F. D"

spent yesterday In tho city on busi¬
ness.

W. H. McLccs, ot the Roberts sec¬
tion, was in the city yesterday for a
few hours.

8. W. Cartee, of Hopewell, was In
Anderson yesterday for a short stay.

Foster Brown, of the Eureka bee¬
tloo, was among tho visitors to the
city yesterday.

Craig Arnold, of Roberts, waa In
thc city yesterday for a few hours

J.. A. Brock; of Holland'h Store,
came to Anderson yesterday on a bus¬
iness trip.

L. D. King, a progressive Anderson
county planter, waa In tho city yes-

Add Holanil ,a popular umbrella
salesman, of Baltimore, was In the]
city yesterday.

J. D. Long,-Gie "mlBlonary" repre-1
sen tnt!vc of the Hamilton Watch |
Company, was In Anderson yesterday.

J. R. Duckworth, of near Williams-j
ton, waa tn the etty yesterday tor a
tow hours.

*'

J. L Murdock, of. Level Land, In
Abbeviilo county, «pent part of yes¬
terday In the city.

Jasper Ashley, of Abbeville county,
waa among the visitors to the city,
yesterday.
A. A. Hass. a Jeweler, of St Louis,1

waa calling on tho Anderson trade

B. H. Glymph. pf TowpviHe, spent a
few hours in Anderson yesterday.
Frank Breáronlo, of the Lebanon

section, »pent part cf yesterday in the
city.
U C. Garrison, of Sandy Springs,

was in,Andeiron yesterday for a few]
"oura.
_

C. M. Duckworth, of tho Lebanon!
section, was In the city yesterday on]
business.

Lawrence Tucker, of Anderson, Kv
F. D., spent a few hours in the city
yesterday.

D. Wakefield,of Lebanon, was
amqng Gie visitors to the city ymUr-
[day. '_
-Mrs. Joha McCown. of Anderson,

R. F. D., waa shopping In the city yes¬
terday. ?

gfor Cleaning Tinware.
, Jim wash «fte tin la hot soapsuds
sud wipe thoroughly dry. Thea scour
with dry flour, applied with an ott

M..UU' M".' fl. -i H M ll ll'

IN THIS

Door Neighbor
For-

Prescriptions
Drugs
Tri)etÑéce88ÍtieB

NffliF m
m ? ff WI«« ww«»

We call fer and deli¬
ver all prescriptions.
Our store with ¡ti 1
QUICK DELIVERY
is as near as your 1
phone. 1 "

, VC . ff *<$

REMEWBEfl THIS. PLEASE
Whan the Doctor
prescribes for a

member of your fain»

2y he wants the pa*
ant to begin taking

the medicine 4*
quickly as possie,
so PHONE tis AT

there PMEDIÂ'¿Y.
ti

. Jtotlee ol Meeting.
The annual meeting ot tho subscrib¬

ers and friends of the Anderson
County Hospital will be held, In the-
Chamber of Commerce, rooms. Toe»
day, Oct. zs, s p. ra. for the purpose or
electing trustees and such other busi¬
ness as the meeting shall see flt to
transact,

R. S. MOON, ArnsJdsnt
KATHERINE 8TALLING.

R«L|.._V_f**¿£ÉLLM llifciiËaCCUvo a weat vuai, wv »w*v-

At a Very Low Çîffc
ure.

tfaving bough'* qulfe a quanti¬
ty of "Rising Sun" flour (Which
by the way is an. excellent ¡fancy
patent flour.) before the advance,
we áre yet prepared to sett youthis excellent flour at ONLY
$5.25 rn barrel lots as long as^
our present supply lasts.
We have the celebrated

"White Rose" line of coffees,
teas, spices arid canned go
etc.. besides many other
things and our prices are
too.

J. M. McCÙWN
Brown-Watson Building.

Phone No. 22.

Í 1 ri

Every BigISen
w^öoiia

Has Sold Anoher
For Every Maxï: We'

ouiu

Has Told Another

there is something about
that seems lo open every
cy^. San gets a rise out of
drowsles sleepers.

Alá he's not merely
rortm clock-nc's,^áífÍ^0enough fot thc manteipî
the; writing desk, for it
the living room.

$2.50


